
SPECIAL SERVICES

Pan-American Mass at St. Pat¬
rick's Will Attract Notables.

Otfier Ceremonies.

The twelfth annual fan American
Thanksgiving celebration, which will
lr attended by leading Government
officiai· and South American diplo¬
matic representative», will be· held at
10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning at St.
Patrick's Church.
Aa In paat year« the celebration will

be attended by many of the Cabinet
.afflcers. diplomatic repreaentatlvea of

re South American república mem
.r*» of Congress and the judiciary,

trnty. nary', and marine corps officers
and officia'*. anC by many Washing¬
ton and Baltimore clergymen.
Solemn high maaa will be cele¬

brated by the Very Rev. Edward J.
Kitagerald. O. P. of the Dominican
College. Catholic University. H· will
be assisted by members of the Domin¬
ica» order.
The sermon will be delivered by the

Rev. J. A. Cunnane. of St. Andrew·
Church, of Baltimore.

Ia the sanctuary will be Cardinal
tr.bbons. the Rt. Rev. John Ronzano
apostolic delegate; Rt. Rev. Owen B.
' orngarv, auxiliary bishop of Balti¬
mora: Rt- Rev. Thomas J. Sh&han.
rector of Catholic University: Rt.
Rev. _gr. C. F. Thomas, rector of St.
Patrick's Church, and representative*
of the religious orders.

MA huts in and about Wash¬
ington a.re planning unusual festivi¬
ties for a'.l ex-service men as well as

those now in the army and navy, on
Thanksgiving Day.
The Eagle Hut. at Pennsylvania

.ivenue and Seventh street norO'west,
will entertain ;hn men on Thanksgiv¬
ing Eve. Mrs. David H. Klncheloe,
wife of the Kentucky Congressman,
and Mrs. Campanole will render mu¬
sical numbers and the guests will be
entertained by a dramatic presenta¬
tion. Refreshments will be served be¬
fore the open log fires of the hut,
which will be open Thanksgiving Day
to direct soldiers an«! sailors to fami-
Ite« willing to have them to dinner.
A oontinuous entertainment will be

arolng on at the hut at Walter Reed
for the service men and their rela¬
tives. All the customary Thanksgiv¬
ing trimmings will be on hand. In¬
cluding the usual edibles.
The Quantico "Y" will offer a warm

welcome to all men who stay at camp.
and the Central Branch will have
Thanksgiving features afternoon and
evening for its members and
strangers in Washington.

Eight churches will unite with
representatives of the J. O. U. A. M. at
a "national Thanksgiving service" at
the Metropolitan Memorial M. E.
Church. John Marshall place and C
atreet northwest, tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock. Bishop William F. Mc¬
Dowell will preach the sermon.
The following churches will Join

in the celebration: Metropolitan.
Trinity, Waugh. llamline. Weslev
Chapel. Ryland, Qorsuch. Wilson Me¬
morial The Rev. O. C. Bacon, the
Rev. Clarence T. Wilson and the Rev.
C. C. Rarick. of the board of temper¬
ance of the church, will also partici¬
pate

A solemn military high mass in
honor of seven young men of St.
Aloysius' Third Sunday Brigade, who
died in action in the world war. will
be celebrated at St. Aloysius Church
tomorrow morning.
A memorial tablet bearing the

names of the young men will be for¬
mally unveiled following the mas»
which will be celebrated by the Rev.

Even where money is no

object-Fatimas, an inexpen-
¦tß smoke- a·.uaUy ouU«e11
cipenaive straight Turkiah
brand-

Straight Turkish cigarettes
contain too much Tnrkieh
for most meii'« teste, while
Fatima haa **-i_~t enough
T_*___" That's the reason.

FATIMA
~? Sensible GgareUe

MRS. MARGERY
CLOSE, wife of Ma¬

jor Edward B. Close, has
been granted a decree of
divorce and the custody of
her two children by the
superior court in New Ha¬
ven, Conn.
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Paul R. Conniff, S. J. The Rev. Kd¬
ward J. Sweeney, S. J.. of the Gon¬
zaga College faculty, who was chap¬
lain at Camp Me i km during the war,
will deliver the eulogy.
The memorial tablet is a gift of the

Aloysius Club. The heroic dead who
are to be honored are Lieut. Vincent
B. Costello. Lieut. Maurice _ Harding.
Corp Charles W. MacDonald and Pri¬
vates James J. Dorsey, W. H. Arnold,
Thomas Russell and Edward .1. Brown.

The Rev. Dr. J. J. Muir, of the Tem¬
ple Baptist Church, ha.« been request¬
ed to preach the sermon at the union
Thanksgiving service of the Baptist
churches of the District at Calvary
Baptist Church tomorrow. He will
take the place of the Rev. Dr. Henry
Allen Tupper, of the First Baptist
Church, who has suddenly been called
away on account of sickness In the
family.

Community services will be held by
the Helpers from the Hills at Great
Falls. Va., tomorrow, and all Govern¬
ment employes who furnish their own
lunches are Invited to attend. An
entertainment and dancing will fol¬
low the services.
Train will leave the Washington

and Old Dominvo? Railroad station at
11 o'clock tomorrow morning:, and
will leave Great Falls for Washing¬
ton at 10:30 p. m.

"Thunder In the Voice of an Angel"
will be the subject of a sermon by
the Rev. E. B. Bagby at the Columbia
Heights Christian Church st 10:30
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Oae far «II.all fer tae. Jola the
D. C. Ontaslit- Cltlses.hip today.

RACHMANINOFF SCORES
IN ARTISTIC RECITAL

Distinguished Russian Performer
Delights Large Audience

At Poli'e Theater.

Someone has said of Rachmaninoff.
that gaunt Impenetrable figure at the
piano.that his playing has so much
of delicate lightness in it and yet
so much of profoundness. At his
piano recital yesterday afternoon Hie
great Russian chose a program quue
"ull of that delicate tracery in music

upon which the waits of three na¬
tions cast its spell, 'ihe concert vus

the fourth in the Phllharmonic
Coursc. and again Polis Theater was

fillet! with an overflow on stage and
standing.
Programs M. Rachmaninoff has given

that tear one's spirit with the depth
of their tragedy and tenseness. And
even over his lighter moods there
hovers a mantle of melancholy, of
seriousness that holds one in evor

eager expectancy as to what he will
reveal anew of his own fertile fancy
in the music he interprets.

Played With Keeling;.
For Serge Rachmaninoff is not an

orthodox. In yesterday's program or
many classics.of Beethoven. Men¬
delssohn. Chopin.he seemed to take
each composition, look Into its musi:
soul, and let it speak through Ins
fingers the things it said to him.
His Beethoven was wayward. But

the rugged master himself surely did
not establish the suavity.the echool
girl spirit with which we ere wont
to think of a Beethoven sonata.
This was the Opus 31.
There is a marked repose always

with Rachmaninoff.It is felt in his
most florid passages. The Mendelss-
sohn "Rondón Capriccioso" was tsken
with his personal deliberation while
his romance melody was a masterly
gift of beauty, of sentiment, and of
exquisite ripples and runs of pure
pianism.
The waltz came with the Chopin

"Ballade.'' again slowly, clearly artic¬
ulated, yet lightly profound! It came

again in the programmed Chopin
waltz, simply, and in the encore
waltz, the Chopin D flat. Then nls
own waltz, opus 10, with its singing
notes and rich inside voices, given
with the unusual accents that assert
the Rachmaninoff individuality.

Iaterprrtatl·· of Artist.
The "Faust" waltz dramatically

brought out those biting chords of
hia.short, hard.but again he trans¬
forms a rhythm and adorns tt wl;h
subtlety and with laughter. Tender
romance spoke in the "meeting" of
Faust and Marguerite.
A Pierrot fete scene was his tem¬

pestuous "Etude Tableau," op. .'(0.
and he gave for encores the Mendels¬
sohn "Spinning Song," "La Fileuse,"
the Chopin I) flat waltz, and his own

great "Prelude" in C sharp minor.
When the great artist interprets.

and choses a mood for a program,
his eloquence is a new page in mm'c
Ideals and ideas. Rachmaninoff left
tragedy yesterday, and told exquisite¬
ly of fair things in music's rea'm
The seating of the audience In th*
middle of the opening Beethoven
sonata Is a type of discourtesy that
we should guard against. The same
occurance caused Mme. Homer tc
leave the stage in tbe middle of ,'i

group of songs. J MacB.

D. C. Organised Cltlse-sfclp.-Pr«e-
leets roar home susd yoar -»roperty.

Hs.' tJieCmckBriffl

An Invitation To Hear

RACHMANINOFF
By means of the

AM PICO
Reproducing Piano

\7OLT can hear Rachmaninoff
and other Great Artists of

the Piano in your own home
any time you choose.

We Have Arranged a

Special Program
in our Am pico Studios, and you
are especially invited to call at
any hour to hear the exact re¬
cordings of this preat artist

____]*JMtGfce-AMPICOTfl^UgcocluoUigSittuuy 1 If

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
13th and G St*. N. W. Homer L. Kitt, Secr__ry and Treas

MODERN FRENCH MUSIC
IN CONCERT YESTERDAY

Tone Poem of Recent War Given
Washington Premiere By

Dr. Damroech.

The performance yesterday after¬
noon at the National Theater of the
Symphony Society of New York, Wal¬
ter Damroech conducting, presented
modern French music in sharp con
trast to the time-hallowed melodies
of Wagner and Schumann.
Vincent d'lndy'« "Sinfonia Prévis de

Bello Gallico" was given its flrst
Washington performance by Dr. Dam¬
roech. Based on the recent war it is
noteworthy as presenting a series of
pictures of peace, war. invasion, de¬
spair, and ultimate victory. It is an
appeal to the senses ss direct as
though made by a painter's canvas,
and was accentuated by being followed
by the "Lohengrin" prelude, with its
mysteries, symbolism and soul search¬
ing motive.
Mischa Levitzki, soloisi. piayed the

Schumann Concerto in A Minor in im¬
peccable style and with splendid musi¬
cal values. With a rhythmic graspthat Is deeply satisfying he possesses
Just enough drive to bring out all
the remarkable tonal colorings of
this beautiful concerto. At the con¬
clusion of his performance Mr. Le-
vltzki was recalled three times by
the insistent applause of the audience

BIG CAPITAL AUDIENCE
ENJOYS WAR SYMPHONY!
A strikingly beautiful new war

composition. "The Cathédrales," writ¬
ten by the French composer, Piern·.
as a symphonic prelude to the poem
by Morand, was masterfully portray¬
ed by the New York Symphony Or¬
chestra under Walter Damrosch at
the Central High School auditorium
last night.
The concert was under the aunpices

of the Washington Society of the
Fine Arta and was the second of a
series of five concerts to be given
this winter.

In spit· of bad weather the big

auditorium waa crowded to capacity.
Mr. Dan-rösch briefly analysed the

principal work* given, and In the
case of Mourt'i Symphony in C, the
famous Jupiter Symphony, he first
gave the main themes of the various
movements on the piano, explaining
their meaning and the relation to the
whole.
One of the interesting number» on

the program waa Moakowski's "Per¬
petual Motion.." from Suite Op 3V
Mr. Damroach'e Interpretation of this
difficult work was fascinating in the
extreme.
The program closed with two of

Dvorak's Slavonic dances.

BALTIMORE BOY SOUGHT.
Hie parents almost diatracted be¬

cause of hla disappearance. Harry
Louis Freidraan. sixteen-year-old sbn
of Benjamin Freidman, 1_*2 Ruxton
. treet. Baltimore. today la being
sought by the local police.
Harry left his home, ostensibly tt

go to work on November IT. after hla
father had persistently refused to
give his consent to the lad to join the
navy. It is believed th« boy has
come to Washington.
He is described as being five feet

ten inches tall, weighing 120 pounds.
He has a sallow complexion, blond
hair, and when last seen by his pa¬
rents wore a green suit, brown shoes,
small bow tie, silk shirt of pink with
blue stripes.

DINNER FOR DELAFIELO.
The board of contract adjustment

of tie War Department gave a dinne
at the University Club laat night in
honor of Col. J. R Delàfield who re¬
cently retired as head of that organi¬
zation.
Secretary of War Baker delivered I

short addreaa In which he praised «ho
work of the retiring chief aad the
efficiency which caracterlaed his con¬
duct of the Important branch of the
department.
Seventy-two prominent military and

civil officials attended the banquet.
Other speakers were Gen. George
Burr. G. H. Dorr nad ex-Mayor Hun.·,
of Cincinna.L

HELO ON FRAUD CHARGE.
NEW YORK. Nov. So.Charged

with fraudulently procuring auto¬
graphed books and photographs from
Col. E. M. Houae and other prominent
persona, Simon Goldstein was held
In «1.000 ball for the Federal grar.i
jury.

Goldstein, it it alleged, had ··>
licited autographs of General Per-
.hing, Helen Keller, Enrico Caruao.
and others on falae pretenses and
then sold those he obtained.

HAIR TONIC AS DRINK
CAUSES ARREST OF FIVE
NEW YORK. Nov. 2d. Fire men

connected with th« manufact·***» and
distribution of hair tonic were held Ir
ball by Federal Commissioner Hitch-
cock, charged with violating the law

| by selling their goods for beverage
purposes.
According to Assistant Foderai At¬

torney Peattle they «old two barrel»
of hair remedy containing alcohol ts
a retail liquor dealer of Newark. N. 3

tEETh
Without plate« if your mouth
is suited ìor them. Th**-r an»
seautiful, life-like, and aa
»ervjceable ss yoar own. Lat
is tell you about tbem.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

DR. ADAMS
"¦¦.w 303 7__ «St ? W.

Special ^yjf S*lc
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The great composer-pianist Tirites qf hu
playing· reproduced on the AMPICO
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TRANSLATION OF THE RUSSIAN :

"I have n«**rer before reeord«"-d for any
reproducing instrument. Now I bave
played my tvorks for the Ampitro be<*ause
of its absolute faithfulness of reproduc¬
ing and its capacity to preserve beautiful
tone painting. It goes far beyond any
reproducing piano in these particular*-,
which a pianist must demand in consid¬
ering a perpetuation of his art.

Skroei RAr-niAMNon·'

plays exclzLsively for

SfcAMPICO
fàprvducinj Shano

RACHMANINOFF'S recital is

now musical history, but you may
hear this great composer-pianist any time
you like by means of the records he has
played for the Ampico AND ONLY
FOR THE AMPICO. In no other
way may you hear the great Rachman¬
inoff outside of his public concerts.

With the memory of his wonderful
recital fresh in your mind, hear him
PLAY AGAIN. Hear the records of
Rachmaninoff's playing at

¿Arthur Jordan
Piano Co.

13th and G Sts.
N. W.

Knabc
Warerooms,

Inc.
1222 G Street

N. VV.

Rachmaninoff will not be present, but so vivid
will be the reproductions of his playing, so ani¬

mated and full of the life quality that distin¬
guishes his original work, that you will almost
seem to see the /Treat master himself seated at

the instrument performing for your special dr-

light.

Ifyou choo«>e, you may not only hear Rachmanin¬
off, but Ciodowsky, Levitzki, Omstein. Copeland.
Carreno, Iveginska, Samaroff, Hambourg. Ror-
chard, Buhlig, and any of a hundred or more

pianists whose art is perpetuated by the Ampico

AMERICAN PIANO COMPANY. 437 Fifth Avenue, New York City
&AW^^
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